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OAKLAND ITEMS.NEWS IN GENERAL.YESTERDAY'S PRIMARIES.
TWO RECEIVERS ONLY

of 100,000 men around and near the
city, and before the army was dis-

banded he had a review of his whole
command which entered Fayetteville
street at South street and marched up
to its head in companies, regiments,
battalions, divisions and corps. With
white gloves, bright bayonets reflect-

ing in the sunlight, the street a solid
mass of marching humanity from curb
to curb, bands playing at the head of
each .division, and as the sound of the

FORTY F0MARS AGO

Sherman's Army One Hun-

dred Thousand Strong

Marched Into

Raleigh.

ART1LERY PRACTICE

AT FORTCASWELL

Of Interest To Military Men

of the State Doing to

Encampment.

TheV BUna Lleilt. WalSh BeCtOSe It3.

Fired Upon Federal Troops After

The City Hal Been Sirreo-tiere- d

fcy The Mayor

The Day Opened With

frizzling Rain, f
(Raleigh News and Observer.)

Today marks an anniversary mem
orable in the history of Raleigh and itlrioiida House Says He Must Evpl..in

Messrs. Dewey and Holmes Nominated
for Board of Public Works, Bat No

Choice for Mayor.

From Thursday's Daily.
, Another primary will have to be
held by the Democrats of the city to
determine upon a candidate for mayor
in the coming May election, as yester-
day's voting between the adherents of
the four gentlemen in the field re-

sulted in not any one of them receiv-

ing the necessary majority of all the
votes cast, so that, according to cus-
tom the two lowest in yesterday's vot-

ing will drop out and the two highest
will come before the voters again next
Monday, April 19, in another all-da- y

primary.
The two who thus drop out are

Messrs. I. F. Ormond, th prer.ent in
cumbent, and Capt. J. Wash Bizzell;
and the two who will run again are
Capt. J. E.. Peterson and Mr. John R.
Higgins.

Capt. Peterson's vote in yesterday's I

orimary was 217, and the next high-- j

ast, Mr. John R. Higgins, received 144. 1

Capt. Bizzell received 135 and Mayor
Ormond 99, a total of 595, from which
it will be seen that the winning can
didate needed to poll 298 votes.

DISAPPEARING FISH.

No section will more readily appre--
iate the wail of the Washington Post I

aver the disappearing of the fish sup-- I

oly than that around the lower end I

t the Chesapeake bay. ' It says:
"Shad, that delight of the gourmet, I

s doomed to meet the fate which has
jvertaken the dodo and the icthyosau-- l

. irus. From every fishing ground comes I

the same tale of small catches, dwin- - I

lling with each succeeding year. From I

che rivers of Florida to the rocky
soast of Maine the greed of man has
combined with lax laws and unscrup- -
ulous and shortsighted fishermen to
destroy one of the greatest sources of I

cheap food the world has known. If I

the slaughter is permitted to continue I

for many years as it has during the I

lecade or so past, the time is not far J

off when that gastronomic dream

Mr. DeWitt Worley of near Four
Branches, went to an Easter egg-hu- nt

Saturday evening near Smithfleld.
Miss Eunice Grantham, of this sec-

tion, is spending this week at Kinston,
where she is visiting friends and rela-
tives. .

There was an egg-boili- ng . 1

Branches Thursday night 5' ' j
boys got together - nad
lots of fun. vV5

Mr. Chet" ,G near Ebene- -
zer, was'- - section Sunday and
the guestV , Mr. G. W. Worley's for
dinner.

The Oakland baseball team will
play their first game Saturday, April
17.

The heavy rains this week have pre- -

ventedthe farmers from planting cot-
ton.

Mr. Posia Fail, of Four Branches,
spent Saturday night near Princeton,
where he was the guest of Mr. W;. J.
Snipes.

Mr. George Sasser, of near here,
went to Ranges Crossroads Sunday
evening to an Easter entertainment.

Mr. Cleveland Fail, of Four Branch-
es, spent Saturday night near Fre-
mont, where he was the guest of Mr.
J. R. Dail.

Mr. Jimmie Crocker and Miss Hat-ti- e

Hollowell, both of this section,
were united in holy wedlock Wednes- -

aay mgnt at coclock. They drove
,v uuiue nmi iue grooms ia- -
ther's, where he has just built.

we exiena to tnem our congratula- -

0 ..v. 6.a.u
co we come ootn m our community and
wisn roc tnem both a happy and pleas-
ant life.

Oakland, April 15.

ROYAL ARCANUM MEETS.

Grand Council in Session at New Bern.
Meet Next Year in Rockingham.

New Bern, N. C, April 14. Marsden
J. Perry and a party of friends spent
much of the day here on an inspect-
ing trip over the Norfolk & Southern
Railroad. During the day they went
on a special train to Beaufort and Ori- -

ntal, leaving here this afternoon for
oldsboro. Before returning North

M Ine parfv will go over the entire svs- -
em of the Norfolk & Southern Com- -

pany.
The Grand Council of North Car-

olina Royal Arcanum met here this
norn'ng in regular session. Last
.light a smoker was tendered the vis--

ting brethren by the local lodge and
.onigiit they are enjoying a banquet!
it the Gaston Hotel extended by the
real council. H. E. Bonitz, of Wil-- 1

uington, is grand regent and J. How- - I

will be recalled with vivid interest by
the older people. A citizen , now
counted among the old inhabitants
who as a youngster witnessed the
coming of Sherman's army; from an
elevated position on the top of the
State Capitol, said yesterday:

"Forty-fou- r years ago today (April
13, 1865) as a young man, l. witnessed
the entrance of Sherman's army into I

our beautiful city, and as some of the
scenes witnessed by me may be inter--

esting to your young readers, as well
as some of the older ones, I will at--1

tempt to draw you a few pictures --of I

that memorable event. I

The day opened with aJ drizzling
rain as Kilpatrick's cavalry - came I

dashing up Fayetteville street at a
gallop, with oil cloths spread over
their shoulders, and as their com- -

mander reached Hargett street he and I

his staff were fired upon from the j

head of Fayetteville street by ueut.
Walsh, who belonged to Wheeler's
cavalry, who occupied the city on the
night previous, committing many
depredations on stores and public I

buildings. One of the public build--1

ings ransacked was the railroad de
pot of the old R. & G. and N. C. rail- -

road, now known as . .old Jojithern
freight depot. After taking every- -

thing in the way of provisions, the
building was fired to destroy ordi--
nance stores in said depot, and many
bombs were exploded in the burning

AftPr firin uDoa the advancing of--

known as planked shad will be re-- all the speakers was to vote for ched-serv- ed

eyclusively for the tables of ules for revenue only. The discrimi- -

drum would reach the ears of the fol
lowing soldiers keeping step to the
beat of the drum as they would hear
it, the glistening of the bayonets had
a waving motion as the waves of the

. . .I a TTt XX II 1 J i 1sea, aim rajeuevme siieeis us enure
length, was a sheet of waving and
glistening steel, as witnessed by your
writer from the top of the capitol
building.

It has been forty-fou- r years since
those stirring times in Raleigh, yet
the scenes have not been dimmed by
the lapse of time."

AFTER CLARK.

His Recent Sneeli in Comrrcss.

Tallahassee, Fla., April 15. Con
gressman Frank Clark, of Florida, is
expected by the lower House of the
Florida Legislature to appear on the
floor of the House at an early date and
defend himself against charges
brought In a resolution introduced by
Representative James Alexander, of
Volusia county, Tuesday. He is asked
in the . resolution to "return to the
Democratic fold" and "cease his at
tacks upon the leaders and principles
of the great Democratic party," ref- -
erence being made to his recent
speech on the floor of the National
House of Representatives

The resolutions caused heated de
bate, legislators making many aceusa
tions. The House will permit Repre- -
sentative Clark to defend himself. He
is charged with, assailing and attack- -

ing and denouncing "our matchless
leader of the great Democratic party,
William Jennings Bryan," and assail- -

ing and opposing "Champ Clark, our
great and able leader of the Demo
cratic party in the lower branch of
Congress.

NORTH CAROLINA BOOKLET.

April Number Chronicles the Unveil- -

ln and Dedication of the Edenton
fjea party Tablet,

The April number of the North Car- -

W onn Carolina o

fiemuimi iau,eu iU 18 nanasomeiy
""""""

-- Pts musu-aoon- s oi me tan
i j n, . tici aim ui me Bceiit; at iuk 1111 veiimjj, I

04 iqnSr
Special articles in this issue are:

Battle Kings Mountain by W. K.

1?"' " "eB, oy
Charles Lee Smith; Some North Caro- -

I Hna Heroins of the Revolution, by
ftlcnard D"ard; and Biographical and

B"eu,8"aM u i41IS- - " muL
fitt.

Chamberlain-McFnrlan- d.

Wilson Times, April 14

Last night at 9 o'clock at the resi--

city, Miss Helen, the second daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McFarland, an
attractive and DODular youns: ladv.
was united in marriage to Mr. Charles
Moulton Chamberlain, son of Dr. J. T
unamoenain, ot uunKim, in. x.

The ceremony was , conducted by
Rev. G. W. Belk, of the Presbyterian
Church

The marriage came as a surprise
and no one knew anvthinsr aboat it
until a few hours of the appointed
time

The happy couple left on the 10.52
train for Niagara Falls and othe
places,

Thev will reside at Porthmouth. Va..
where the groom has a splendid posi- -

tion with the Seaboard Air Line Rail -

nrnv

FULL COMPLEME NT RE QUIRED

Letter from ttie War Departmer.l

In Regard to Army Maneu-

vers at Fort Caswell

This Summer.

Raleigh, N. C, April 14. A letter
just received at the North Carolina
National Guard headquarters here
from the War Department at Washing-
ton indicates that within a couple of

weeks something definite will be
known as to the assembling of the
companies composing the Coast Artil-

lery at Fort Caswell for ten days this
summer for practice in coast defense.

It would seem that this practice will

certainly be held, although there ie

nothing definite as yet as to whether oi
not the regiments of infantry will
have their usual encampment at More-hea- d.

Salisbury, Wilmington, New

Bern and Greensboro companies con-

stitute the Coast Artillery. As to the
encampment of the regiments of in-

fantry this summer there is a ques-
tion of whether or not there will le
funds available for both an encamp-
ment at Morehead and for providing
the full complement of equipment at
Morehead and for providing the full
complement of equipment that is nec-

essary for the Guard to have in hand
by January, 1910. This must under
the Dick act measure squarely up to
the regular army. Adjutant-Gener- al

Armfield and others of the high off-

icials of the Guard feel reasonably sure
that there will be enough funds this
year for both the equipment and foi
the encampment, but there is a possi-
bility that there may not. Much de-

pends on the report of the inspection
of the companies of the Guard now in

progress by an army officer. This re-

port will show just what additional
equipment must be provided this year.
Then with this information at hanc
the officers of the Guard will be ablt
to determine at once whether an en-

campment is possible or not. This
inspection will be over and the report
in before a great while now.

A new map of North Carolina rail-

roads prepared and issued under the
direction of the North Carolina Cor-

poration Commission it to be ready
for distribution, probably within thir
ty days, certainly wfthin sixty days
and will be the most complete ever

gotten out by the Commission. The
proofs liave all been approved and
there only remains the completion ol
the plate and actual printing of the
maps. They will be larger than usual
this time, showing the full length oi I

the State and a littleeoyb I

the State and a little beyond into Ten-- I

nessee to illustrated connections en--1

jyed by North Carolina railroads. I

Then, too, it will be wider so as to
; show Seaboard Air Line and other con
nections, north and south, within a
scope of country from Atlanta to Rich
mond.. The map will show all roadt

. and stations in operation, roads undei
. construction and roads projected. The
work has been done under the close

.supervision of Secretary Br own. ol

.the Commission, and goes accurately
into detail.

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS.

Governor Kitchin Completes List To-

day , With Exception of Medical
Corps.

--Governoi
Kitchin today made the following ap
nointments:

In Commissary-General- 's Depart
ment V7. L- - McGhee, colonel: Thos.
R. Orrell, lieutenant-colone- l; R. S.
Rhinehart, J. W. Little, Roger Garrett,
and C. A, Hunt, majors. .

Engineering Corps T. B. Whitted,

Carefully Gleaned and Boiled Down
For Busy Readers.

Greensboro, N. C, April 14. Leon-
ard B. Clore, the "Indiana Corn King,"
who has recently been asked by the
Russian government to come to that
country for three years and instruct
Russian farmers in the methods of
raising American corn, at a salary of
$4,000 a year and all expenses, is the
son of a Guilford county woman,
whose parents emigrated to Indiana
from this county when she was a fourteen-

-year-old girl.

Washington, D. C, April 14. There
are two vacant Federal judgeships in
the South, one in Alabama and the
other Jn North Caro-ina- , and both are
very much in the public eye. The
idea has prevailed that in Alabama
as well as in North Carolina Demo-
crats would be named by the Presi
dent. Before he left the city today Mr,
Taft informed Representative Rich
ardson, of Alabama, that he will ap--

joint a Republican as judge of the
Northern district of Alabama when- -

lever he selects a man.

Atlanta, Ga., April 14. The twelfth
annual conference of education in the
South was formally opened tonight,
when the conference was welcomed to
Atlanta and Georgia by Gov. Hoke
Smith and listened to the annual ad
dress o'f the president, R. C. Ogden, of
New York, as well as a paper on "The
American Spirit in Education," by Dr,
S. C. Metchel, president of the Uni- -

versity of South Carolina,

Washington, D. C, April 14. The
Democrats of the Senate had a har
monious conference today, but did not
pass upon the attitude they will as- -
sume towards the tariff bill, n in--
come tax was the principal subject
under discussion, and it was agreed
to support a graduated income tax in
preference to an inheritance tax.
Thirty -six states have inheritance tax
laws, and the Democrats think it best
for the general government to sub- -
stitute an income tax. The tariff gen- -
erallv was discussed and the idea of

nations against the South, which favor
particularly New England manufac- -
turers, will be fought vigorously. The
general idea was to fight all prohibi
tory schedules.

Staunton, Va., April 14. Tired of
life because of ill-heal- th, although he
had plenty of this world's goods, being
one of the largest real estate owners

Jin the city, Harman Lushbaugh, who
had reached the ripe old age of 86,
ended it all today by shooting him--

feelf in the mouth with a pistol. He is
survived by a large family,

New York, April 14. Under rhe
patronage of Mrs Wm. H. Taft. Mrs
James S. Sherman, Mrs. Philander C

Knox, and a number of well-knw- n

York women, Miss Flora Wilson,
daughter of James Wilson, Secretary
of Agriculture, appeared in conceit at
the Plaza Hotel tonight' for the first r

thie since her return after four years
of vocal study abroad. Miss Wilson
has xrand opera ambitions.

The Southern Railway Company has
..1 i I A J 5 1 .J mnlrApicu "si .u
surveys tor a new railroad irom jel
lico Creek to the Cincinnati Southern
Railway: This proposed line will, it
is said, reach one of the richest virgin
coal regions in that section.

Frank Gotch, of Humboldt, la., last
night at .Chicago, retained the world's
wrestling championship by defeatingI .

match. The Bulgarian was as a child
in the hands of the American

rFlit. Q rcnimflnt rvn Via 1amnirAV rA UV UIgUlilVUIt V&A U1V 11 - 111

the case of the officers of the Ameri- -
can Naval Stores Company charged
with maintaining a "turpentine trust,
was concluded yesterday in the Unit- -

states Court at Savannah. Ga,
judge Sheppard took the case under
advisement,

After the stirring events of Tuesday
land the earlv nart of veaterdav in the
Turkish capital the successful forma--

tion of tne cabinet and the issue of an
imDerial nroclamation. ordainine- - the
observance of the Sheri laws and the

peaceful situation at Constantinople
iasj night,

In order to spread the sentiment
for the creation of a permanent tariff
commission, the Merchants, Associa
tion of New York is sending out sub
scription blanks to raise funds for an
educational campaign, enclosing a cir
cular adopted' by the executive com
mittee of the general committee of
one hundred, appointed at the recent
national tariff convntion at Indian
apolis.

Additional local news on third page.

millionaires. I

"The repeated warnings of the ex-- 1

oerts of the United States Fish Com- - I

mission apparently have had little I

practical effect. The real remedy is I

beyond their jurisdiction; it rests with
the states, notoriously slow to act I

when great industries are to be curbed I

or regulated. It is a problem in con- -

nervation that demands immediate at-- 1

tention, particularly in view of the
'act that practically all food products
aave almost doubled within the past
few years. It is a question in which
the cities and towns within the Po-- J

tomac basin are greatly interested

ROOSEVELT ARRIVED AT ADEX

Ureeted by Large A umber of People j

ciey Daughters of the American Rev-rapid- ly

fleers, Lieut. Walsh turned and rode
olution, chronicles the unveiling andbe--west along Morgan street,
dedication of the Edenu. Tea Party,ng hotly pursued by some of Kilpat--

New Order Issued In Regard

Mo Norfolk & Sou-ther- n

By.,

I here Will Be No Successor to Late

Thos. Fitzgerald: National

Bank af Uoldsboro Gets

Flattering Recognition

From Judge Wad- -,

dill.

Federal Judge Waddill, following
the recent death of Thomas Fitger- -
Ud, managing receiver of the Norfolk
& Southern Railway, has entered a
lecree in the Norfolk & Southern liti
gation continuing Harry K. Wolcott
and Hugh M. Kerr as sole receivers of
the property, vested with all power.
and authority and charged with all ob
ligations, responsibilities and duties
leretofore given to Thomas Fitzger- -

ild, Harry K. Wolcott and Hugh M.

ollrt fionflrniR all nrts nnfl nntrstt,ti
,ntfirpd intn l,v Rprpivors WnW-nt- t

Xtk intr tha ?

wtzeerald
Report No. 7 of the Norfolk &

3outhern receivers filed in the Federal
Jourt shows that the total proceeds
from the sale of the $1,000,000 in re
ceivers certificates for road comple-
tions and betterments has been divid
ed and deposited in .Virginia and
North Carolina banking institutions,
oi which the National Bank of Golds- -
boro gets $25,000.

SUBSTANTIAL IMPROVEMENT.

So Say Traveling Men as to General
Business Conditions.

"Last fall," said a traveling man to--

day from Chicago, "we heard much
about business conditions improving,
. ...but the improvement was not substan
ial. There was a disappointment all

around. Since then business in the
Iorth and East has been greatly de--
ressed. But now there is talk of im- -
rovement again. The trade situation

s certainly better than it was two
weeks ago, and the best of it is that
the improvement this time is substan- -

jtial.
' Recovering from depressed condi

i:ions has been slow and halting, but it
coming now in a way that means a

steady revival, with tairiy good crops
this summer, business will be ac tive

legree oi prosperity, vve are sureiy
Ion the road to" a new era of develop -

ment and boundless thrift."

Kenilworth Inn Aflame.
Asheville, N. C, April 14. Fire

broke out early today in the kitchen
jl Kenilworth Inn, one of the best
known hotels in the South, three miles
from Asheville. The guests were

j aroused and all escaped safely. Ashe--
rille fire department was called, and
;t looked for a time as if the hotel was
loomed, but prompt and valiant work
saved it from complete destruction.

?X) YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost evervbodv who reads the news--
1 papers is sure to know ot tne worderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Rco- t,

I the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

It Is me great meat
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-
covered after years o!

WtJ3! Dr. Kilmer, the emi
nent Muney ana Diaa-de- r

specialist, and is
wonderfully successful in promptly curing
iarri(, bacw. kidnev. bladder, uric acid trou- -

,I Ul w. -
I form of kidnev trouble.
I Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ko- ot is not rec--

ney iiver or bladder trouble it will be found
Must the remedy you need. It has been tested

.MnmvivL in hosoital work. in nrivat
practice, among the helpless toD poor to pur- -
c.hasa relief and has proved so successful In
every that a special arrangement has

-
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a bqpk
telling more abcut Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
when writing mention reading this generous
rf(r In this naner and

d aQdress to (

Dr. Kilmer &Co.,Bing
lhamton. N. Y. The
K6!?1". ""JLf h hv ii Hr3uVT

Don't make any mistake, but remembet
1 the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
j 8wamp-Roo-t. and the address. Binghamton,

Dr. E. C. Vitou,
DENTIST.

Phone 880 Qoldsboro, N..O

11 V, ay, of Waynesville, grand secre-l.- s

cary. About seventy members are in
attendance. L. II. Chappell, of Colum-- 1

bus. Ua.. supreme representative, island by the tall l expect to see a niga

Anxious to Welcome Famous AmcrJ-INe- w

rick's men. He did not know that
Morgan street was obstructed by-th-

railroad, not having a bridge over the
mad When he realized his mistake
'"lu I

as to reach Hillsboro street by way of
Wat street, in snddenlv turning his

nrS( t the rnrner of Morean and
West streets the saddle girt broke and
he was nn.nt.nred. We was hroueht to

.. . . mo jotot10j
he hnned hv the Federal officers.

he having forfeited his life according
to the rules of war, having fired upon
the invading army after the city had
neen surrendered by the mayor, on
the previous night.

By the terms of the surrender

can.

Aden, April 15. Steamer "Admiral,"
bearing Theodore Roosevelt to Africa,
arrived here today at 10 o'clock. A
Iarse number of people were at the
pier, all anxious for a glimppe of the
famous American,

A number of English and American
I

tourists who happened to be near at
the time, journeyed to Aden esoec'ally
to welcome Colonel Roosevelt.

HOW TO GROW FAT.

1 Lazy Stomach the Cause of Thinness
Nine Times In Ten.

If you are thin or lean, have scraw--
nnir nnA r.ik A.' ... fni

avery house was to be supplied withjdence of the bride's father, in this

. I

installing onicers. iteports ot com-- 1

mittees, officers and councils took the
time today. Officers for the ensuing
year ill be elected tomorrow.

Rockingham, N. C, was selected as
tne plate for tue giaild council meeH
.ng next year. - ;

COTTON PLANTING.

Indications Now Point to Planting for
Another Thirteen Million Crop.

April is the month in which cotton
seed is put into the ground. Some
seed is planted in March, but outside
of Texas April is the planting month
m the cotton fields. Too little rain in
Texas and too much rain outside of
Texas rendered March planting this
year difficult if not impossible, and
the present month will, therefore, be
utilized to the fullest possible extent
m planting cotton with some mciden-

tal planting of corn. Thus far it can
not be said that the starting of the
new crop has been favorable, but the
yr:seni wer 1S enauiing ie i
ers to hurry on preparations for plant
ing and the planting itself.

The sales of fertilizer tags in this
State point to preparations for another
13,000,000-bal- e crop, but the outcome
depends upon tne weatner of tne ne?tt
seven months. All that can be said ai

P"CDCUl 10 o.l c I"""- -

- v .

diuio auu uci,o., ,uu v.a.xx . 6iuw iaMUsiuff Mahmout, of Bulgaria, In a
unless your food properly digests. straight fall in. a fast and "furious

, -

h tv,Q

&ttu wm piuuiuijr ue pul m l"cftmmended for everything bat if vou have kid

a soldier to guard the premises, and
as the infantry entered the city short- 1

lv after the navalrv. a sentinel was
Dlaced at each residence to protect the
premises. This was kept up for quite I

a long while, wnen tne mianiry De- -

gan to enter the city one realized
what Gen. Sherman's reputed lan-- j

guage about war meant. In every
company you could see such sights as

ha? rf meal on one man's shoulder. I

an old rooster or a hen on the knap- -

sack of another, and occasionally a
quarter of a sheep or hog suspended
over the back and held in place by
the bayonet of a musket being forced j

fhmnch the mnt and the musket rest- I

ing on the shoulder as a peddler
would now , carry his pack. These I

l.J 1 J,i,nnI,ttuu.u n.u uulu.6
of the day, as the army marched up
RStvetteville street and turned asirfe
to go into camp on the northwest and

. .... ...southwest outskirts oi tne city, ana
by nightfall nearly 100,000 soldiers
ororo in oamn within three mile nf
the city and between here ynd Dur--
ham:

I

But few of the people ever realiz--

eu wuai a narrow escape our uaueus
had from mob violence on account of
the news reaching the Federal sol - 1

Jiers while encamped in and around
the city of the assassination of Presi--
dent T.lnenln twr nlghtn nrpvimis and
had it not been for the prudence of
ien. iscnoneiu in oraermg aouoie
guards around all the camps, and not
allowing any soldiers outside of camp
for two days, our city might have
been the scene of many a tragedy, so
wrought up was the, army over the

"

sad news.
"After the surrender of Gen. John

son at Durham a few days afterwards,
Gen. Sherman : mobilized his army

People take on flesh in proportion
to the nutritious matter which the or--
gans of digestion absorb and pass into
L&6 DlOOG. I

I

Just as long as the nutritious mat--
ter passes along without being ab--

soroed, just so long will you remain
thin.

remaps your stoinacu, oowsis ana
iver need a tonic. If your digestion is

not perfect, Mi-o-- na tabelts will put it I

light at once.
Mi-o-- na will cure indigestion and

I every conceivable ailment of the stom-
ach promptly, it cures by building and
toning up and not by encouraging a

I tired stomach to continue its shiftless
and health destroying habits. It

I ing.
J. H. Hill & Son sell Mi-o-- na for 50 I

.;ents a large box, and guarantee it to
nire indigestion, sea and car sickness,
vomiting of "pregnancy and all stoui-ic-h

diseases and distress, or money
back.

Mi-o-- na is sold by leading drug
gists.

n iJ

Cures catarrh or money back. Just
breathe it in. Complete outfit, including
inhaler Jzxra Docuea ouo. iJruggiata,

major; Inspector-Gener- al J. C. Michie promptly drives away sour stomach, preservation of the constitution, serv-gener- al.

belching of gas, heaviness after eat- - ed to --bring about a comparatively

ine Driae nas a large circle oi
friends in this citv. who will wish her
a long life of happiness and prosper- -

uy.
Miss McFarland at one time held a I

Dosition with the telenhone exchanee
in this city, and her many friends
here will wish her all happiness on
reading this notice. Ed. Argus. 1

Louisville, Ky., April 14. Col. Moses
Gibson, who was in the Confederate

1 army during the campaign in Virginia
committed suicide here today. He

I was drowned in a bath tub after sash -

ing his wrists with a razor. Colonel
,i uiuouu nao j cm o v,u w a.o u

the coal business in Louisville fcr
I many years

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Register of Deeds W. G. Britt has
issued marriage licenses as follows:

April 15 Mr. Joseph Whitfield to
Miss Lottie McArthur.

ground this month, for the weather is
now hiehlv favorable. . nnn nnnworiU "u w,wu,wufue
utie& 61UWU 111 LU1& 11

wil1 be .fortunate indeed if it gets a
-- P f ?" tor. ,PrankS, f
tne weatner cierK are to De tanen

.." A.

Seventeen to Die.

London, April 14. Dispatches today
from Constantinople say situation is

1 Tuieter and that all troons have re-
turned to barracks after receiving the
sultan s pardon.

It is now believed that the over-
..brow of the Young Turks is complete

be met.
The death list for mutiny is 17.

Every of The Argus is interest- -

1 ing. No one page is confined to local
lues.

This completes all military appoint- -

ments except in medical corps.

A WORD TO ADVERTISERS.

Copy for ads. must be received a
The Argus office before 11 a. m. t.
Insure a change for that day.

New Advertisements.
Bon Marche.

Changes.
L. D. Giddens & Son.
C-.- Novelty and Rook Store.

Advertise in the ARGUS.


